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Property Number: 21201830026
Status: Excess
Comments:
 Buildings 00001 RPUID:370532 (1,208 sq. ft.); Building 00002 RPUID:370533 (1,500 sq. ft.); 26+ & 56+ yrs. old; sq. ft.; listed above; armory; 60+ mos. vacant; poor condition; contact Army for more information.

Building 00001 RPUID:561556
Kasigluk
Kasigluk AK 99609
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830028
Status: Excess
Comments:
58+ yrs. old; 1,200 sq. ft.; office; vacant 60+ mos.; poor condition; contact Army for more information.

2 Buildings
Selawik
Selawik AK 99770
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830029
Status: Excess
Comments:
 Building 00001 RPUID:559857 1,368 sq. ft.; 20+ & 34+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above; office; fair to good condition; contact Army for more information.

2 Buildings
Point Hope
Point Hope AK 99766
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830053
Status: Excess
Comments:
 Building 00001 RPUID:362738 1,200 sq. ft.; 00002:362739 1,368 sq. ft.; 32+ & 56+ yrs. old; sq. ft., listed above; office; fair to poor condition; bldg. 0001 vacant
(NOTE: Please access the ‘Landholding Agency Contact Spreadsheet’ located in the ‘RESOURCES’ menu (on the right hand side) under the ‘TITLE V SUITABLE LISTING MAP’ page, for additional questions regarding properties listed.)

60+ mos.; contact Army for more information.

2 Buildings
Togiak
Togiak AK 99678
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830054
Status: Excess
Directions:
Building 00001 RPUID:559117 1,200 sq. ft.; 00002:559118 1,320 sq. ft.
Comments:
30+ & 59+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above; office; poor to good condition; vacant 60+ mos.; contact Army for more information.

Building 00001, RPUID: 561114
Unalakleet
Unalakleet AK 99684
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830060
Status: Excess
Comments:
59+ yrs. old; 1,200 sq. ft.; office; 60+ mos. vacant; fair condition; contact Army for more information.

Building 00001, RPUID:340636
Kaltag
Kaltag AK 99748
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830061
Status: Excess

Comments:
36+ yrs. old; 1,200 sq. ft.; 60+ mos. vacant; fair condition; contact Army for more information.

Building 00001
Saint Mary's
Saint Mary's AK 99658
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830062
Status: Excess
Directions:
    RPUID:559106
Comments:
    39+ yrs. old; 1,208 sq. ft.; office; 60+ mos.; vacant; fair condition; contact Army for more information.

Building 00001
Atmautluak
Atmautluak AK 99559
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830065
Status: Excess
Directions:
    RPUID:370778
Comments:
    19+ yrs. old; 1,500 sq. ft.; office; good condition; vacant 48+ mos.; contact Army for more information.

Building 00001
Koyukuk
Koyukuk AK 99754
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830078
Status: Excess
Directions:
    RPUID:565546
Comments:
    32+ yrs. old; 1,200 sq. ft.; office; poor condition; 60+ mos. vacant; contact Army for more information.
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CALIFORNIA

3 Buildings  
Fort Hunter Liggett  
Fort Hunter Liggett CA 93928  
Landholding Agency: Army  
Property Number: 21201830088  
Status: Unutilized  
Comments:  
Building 0290A RPUID:180638 144 sq. ft.; 0290B:180639 647 sq. ft.; 0290C:180640 684 sq. ft.; Off-site removal only; 15+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above; storage; fair condition; prior approval needed to gain access; no future agency need; contact Army for more information.

GEORGIA

4 Buildings  
Fort Stewart  
Fort Stewart GA 31314  
Landholding Agency: Army  
Property Number: 21201830076  
Status: Underutilized  
Comments:  
Building 9203 RPUID:586734 2,182 sq. ft.; 9202:584196 2,055 sq. ft.; 9201:578206 2,000 sq. ft.; 404:1157033 480 sq. ft.; Off-site removal only; 38+-78+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above; storage; BDE HQ bldg.; fair condition; Prior approval needed to gain access; ACM present; no future agency need; due to size may not be feasible to move; contact Army for more information.

3 Buildings  
Fort Stewart  
Fort Stewart GA 31314  
Landholding Agency: Army  
Property Number: 21201830077  
Status: Underutilized  
Comments:
Building 9816 RPUID:605438 1,770 sq. ft.; 9896:588408 2,055; 9204:607918 3,166 sq. ft.; Off-site removal only; 75+-78+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above; fair condition; storage; org classroom; Admin general purposes; prior approval needed to gain access; no future agency need; ACM present; due to size may not be feasible to move; contact Army for more information.

SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
KENTUCKY

2 Buildings
Fort Campbell
Fort Campbell KY 42223
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830001
Status: Underutilized
Comments:
   Building #07100 RPUID:611037 144 sq. ft.; #A7188 RPUID:1044626 56 sq. ft.; 8+ & 19+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above; access control building; needs major repairs; prior approval needed to gain access; contact Army for more information.

2 Buildings
Fort Campbell
Fort Campbell KY 42223
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830002
Status: Underutilized
Comments:
   Building #07158 RPUID:320602 100 sq. ft., #7100A RPUID:1046334 200 sq. ft.; 10+ and 25+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above; storage bldg.; access control bldg.; needs major repairs; prior approval needed to gain access; contact Army for more information.
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Property Number: 21201830007
Status: Underutilized
Comments:
   Building #07814 RPUID:599620 2,108 sq. ft.; #06327 RPUID:621977 192 sq. ft.;
   40+ & 75+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above; storage; needs major repairs; prior approval
   needed to gain access; contact Army for more information.

SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
KENTUCKY

2 Buildings
Fort Campbell
Fort Campbell KY 42223
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830008
Status: Underutilized
Comments:
   Building #06620 RPUID:607225 515 sq. ft.; #A7050 RPUID:1049534 120 sq. ft.;
   8+ & 40+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above; storage bldg.; fuel/pol bldg.; needs major
   repairs; prior approval needed to gain access; contact Army for more information.

2 Buildings
Fort Campbell
Fort Campbell KY 42223
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830009
Status: Underutilized
Comments:
   Building #C7141 RPUID:588062 192 sq. ft.; #F7141 RPUID:600604 120 sq. ft.;
   51+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above; oil storage; dispatch bldg.; needs major repairs;
   prior approval needed to gain access; contact Army for more information.

2 Buildings
Fort Campbell
Fort Campbell KY 42223
Landholding Agency: Army
PROPERTY NUMBER: 21201830010
Status: Underutilized
Comments:
   Building #07611 RPUID:618759 3,360 sq. ft.; #07812 RPUID:614351 1,920 sq. ft.;
   61+ & 63+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above; storage; needs major repairs; prior approval
   needed to gain access; contact Army for more information.

UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
ALABAMA

3685 (367009)
Redstone Arsenal
Madkin Mountain
Redstone Arsenal AL 35898
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830046
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
surrounding property used for the purpose of explosive research and development
Reasons:
   Within 2000 ft. of flammable or explosive material

5661 (366408)
Redstone Arsenal
Stewart Road
Red Arsenal AL 35898
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830047
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
surrounding property is used for purpose of explosive research & development
Reasons:
   Within 2000 ft. of flammable or explosive material

8977B (1067284)
Redstone Arsenal
Birch Road
Redstone Arsenal AL 35898
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830048
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
surrounding area used for the purposes of explosive research and development

Reasons:
Within 2000 ft. of flammable or explosive material

UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
ALABAMA

5414 (366379)
Redstone Arsenal
Mills Road
Redstone Arsenal AL 35898
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830049
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
surrounding area used for explosive research and development
Reasons:
Within 2000 ft. of flammable or explosive material

367034 (36703)
Redstone Arsenal
Hansen Road
Redstone Arsenal AL 35898
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830050
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
surrounding area used for explosive research and development
Reasons:
Within 2000 ft. of flammable or explosive material

ALASKA

Building 00002
Kasigluk
Kasigluk AK 99609
Landholding Agency: Army

Property Number: 21201830027
Status: Excess
Directions:
    RPUID:555767
Comments:
    Building is located in a swamp and it's sliding off the foundation.
Reasons:
    Extensive deterioration

Building 00001
Kotlik
Kotlik AK 99620
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830063
Status: Excess
Directions:
    RPUID:565542
Comments:
    Building foundation needs leveling; structurally unsound.
Reasons:
    Extensive deterioration

Building 00001
Ambler
Ambler AK 99786
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830064
Status: Excess
Directions:
  RPUID:370774
Comments:
  Building needs new piers in the foundation; cracks are prevalent in floor.
Reasons:
  Extensive deterioration

UNSuitable Properties

Building

CaliforNIA

4 Buildings
Sierra Army Depot
Chewing Gum Road
Herlong CA 96113
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830045
Status: Unutilized
Properties:
  635(203506); 636(203507); 637(203508); 638(203509)
Comments:
  public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security
Reasons:
  Secured Area

GeorGia

Building 01198
Fort Benning
Fort Benning GA 31905
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830011
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
  RPUID:277570
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Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
compromising national security.

Reasons:
Secured Area

UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
GEORGIA

Building 01191- RPUID: 280850
7471 Baltzell Ave.
Fort Benning GA 31905
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830089
Status: Underutilized
Comments:
public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
compromising national security
Reasons:
Secured Area

HAWAII

00186 (149079)
15001 Kalaeloa
Kapolei HI 96707
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830055
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
compromising national security
Reasons:
Secured Area
0091T (154409)
15001 Kalaeloa
Kapolei HI 96707
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830056
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
    public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security
Reasons:
    Secured Area

0090T (154408)
15001 Kalaeloa
Kapolei HI 96707
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830057
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
    public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security
Reasons:
    Secured Area

0790T (154743)
15001 Kalaeloa
Kapolei HI 96707
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830059
Status: Underutilized
Comments:
    public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security
Reasons:

0785T (154740)
15001 Kalaeloa
Kapolei HI 96707
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830066
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
   public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security

Reasons:
   Secured Area

0098T (156084)
15001 Kalaeloa
Kapolei HI 96707
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830067
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
   public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security

Reasons:
   Secured Area

0099T (156085)
15001 Kalaeloa
Kapolei HI 96707
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830068
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
   public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security

Reasons:
   Secured Area

0116T (148901)
15001 Kalaeloa
Kapolei HI 96707
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830069
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
  public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security
Reasons:
  Secured Area

0118T (148902)
15001 Kalaeloa
Kapolei HI 96707
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830070
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
  public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security
Reasons:
  Secured Area

KANSAS

Building 687
Fort Leavenworth
Fort Leavenworth KS 66024
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830087
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
  RPUID:607288
Comments:
  Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without...
compromising national security; building is dilapidated and uneconomical to repair or refurbish.
Reasons:
Extensive deterioration; Secured Area

MARYLAND

00190 (958234)
Fort Detrick- 190 Miller Road
Frederick MD 21702

Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830073
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security
Reasons:
Secured Area

UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
MARYLAND

01542 (1010968)
Fort Detrick
1542 Porter Street
Frederick MD 21702
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830074
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security
Reasons:
Secured Area
MISSOURI

10 Buildings
Like City Army Ammunition Plant
Independence MO 64056
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830031
Status: Unutilized
Properties:
   17C (341096); 17A (341094); 17B (341095); 17BB (336545); 17H (336433);
   17GG (336741); 17D (341097); 17F (336225); 17E (340069); 17G (336432)
Comments:
public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security
Reasons:
Secured Area

UNFIT FOR USE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
MISSOURI

3 Buildings
Lake City Army Ammunition Plant
Independence MO 64056
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830032
Status: Excess
Properties:
   1148(588857); 1145(617665); 1147(580778)
Comments:
public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security
Reasons:
Secured Area
3 Buildings
Lake City Army Ammunition
Plant
Independence MO 64056
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830033
Status: Unutilized
Properties:
   143(341080); 91G (339703); 120B (339727)
Comments:
public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
compromising national
Reasons:
Secured Area

4 Buildings
Lake City Army Ammunition
Plant
Independence MO 64056
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830034
Status: Unutilized
Properties:
   17J (336434);80C (341292);17M (336437); 25(341022)
Comments:
public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
compromising national
Reasons:
Secured Area

UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
MISSOURI

T6223 (340513)
Lake City Army Ammunition
(NOTE: Please access the ‘Landholding Agency Contact Spreadsheet’ located in the
‘RESOURCES’ menu (on the right hand side) under the ‘TITLE V SUITABLE LISTING MAP’
page, for additional questions regarding properties listed.)

Plant
Independence MO 64056
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830035
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
   public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
   compromising national
Reasons:
   Secured Area

11428 (336779)
Lake City Army Ammunition

Plant
Independence MO 64056
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830036
Status: Excess
Comments:
   public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
   compromising national
Reasons:
   Secured Area

11425 (336776)
Lake City Army Ammunition

Plant
Independence MO 64056
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830037
Status: Excess
Comments:
   public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
   compromising national
Reasons:
   Secured Area
## UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES

**BUILDING**

**MISSOURI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Landholding Agency</th>
<th>Property Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Comments</th>
<th>Reasons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1149 (589077)</td>
<td>Lake City Army Ammunition Plant Independence MO 64056</td>
<td>Army</td>
<td>21201830038</td>
<td>Excess</td>
<td>public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security</td>
<td>Secured Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11427 (336778)</td>
<td>Lake City Army Ammunition Plant Independence MO 64056</td>
<td>Army</td>
<td>21201830039</td>
<td>Excess</td>
<td>public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security</td>
<td>Secured Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T6221 (340512)</td>
<td>Lake City Army Ammunition Plant Independence MO 64056</td>
<td>Army</td>
<td>21201830040</td>
<td>Excess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Note: Please access the ‘Landholding Agency Contact Spreadsheet’ located in the ‘RESOURCES’ menu (on the right hand side) under the ‘TITLE V SUITABLE LISTING MAP’ page, for additional questions regarding properties listed.)
(NOTE: Please access the ‘Landholding Agency Contact Spreadsheet’ located in the ‘RESOURCES’ menu (on the right hand side) under the ‘TITLE V SUITABLE LISTING MAP’ page, for additional questions regarding properties listed.)

**UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES**

**BUILDING**

**MISSOURI**

11429 (336780)
Lake City Army Ammunition Plant
Independence MO 64056
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830041
Status: Excess
Comments:
  public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security
Reasons:
  Secured Area

**NEBRASKA**

31487-01702 (1057121)
Mead Training Area
1249 Country Road 10-National Guard
Hastings NE 68041
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830051
Status: Excess
Comments:
  roof collapsing; occupants cannot access due to threat to physical safety; public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising
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national security
Reasons:
   Secured Area; Extensive deterioration

31487-01703 (1057120)
Mead Training Area
1249 County Road 10- National Guard
Hastings NE 68041
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830052
Status: Excess
Comments:
   roof collapsing; occupants cannot access due to threat of physical safety
Reasons:
   Extensive deterioration

00439 (326156)
Greenlief Training Site
Hastings NE 68901
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830071
Status: Excess
Comments:
   public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security
Reasons:
   Secured Area

NEW MEXICO

10 Buildings
Fort Wingate Army Depot
Ft. Wingate Depot Act NM 87301
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830030
Status: Unutilized
Properties:
B301(954140); B303(954142); B304(954143); B302(954141); B306(954145); B309(954148); B307(954146); B310(954149); B308(954147); B305(954144)

Comments:
located w/in federal facility used for collection & disposal of waste munitions & explosives; public access denied and no alternative method without compromising national security

Reasons:
Within 2000 ft. of flammable or explosive material; Secured Area

Building B312
Fort Wingate Army Depot
Ft Wingate Depot Act NM 87301
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830081
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
RPUID:954151

Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security; structurally unsound; facility used for collection and disposal of waste munitions and explosives.

Reasons:
Contamination; Secured Area; Extensive deterioration

3 Buildings
Fort Wingate Army Depot
Ft Wingate Depot Act NM 87301
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830082
Status: Unutilized
Properties:
Building B016 RPUID:954261; B017:954262; B027:954270

Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security; structurally unsound; facility used for collection and disposal of waste munitions and explosives.

Reasons:
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
NEW MEXICO

Building B015
Fort Wingate Army Depot
Ft Wingate Depot Act NM 87301
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830084
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
   RPUID:954260; Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security; structurally unsound; floor collapsing; facility used for collection and disposal of waste munitions and explosives.
Reasons:
   Contamination; Extensive deterioration; Secured Area

6 Buildings
Fort Wingate Army Depot
Ft Wingate Depot Act NM 87301
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830085
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
   Building B033 RPUID:954275; B014:954259; B044:954284; B030:954272; B031:954273; B028:954271; Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security; structurally unsound; facilities used for collection and disposal of waste munitions and explosives.
Reasons:
   Secured Area; Contamination; Extensive deterioration

Building B311
Fort Wingate Army Depot
Ft Wingate Depot Act NM 87301
Landholding Agency: Army  
Property Number: 21201830086  
Status: Unutilized  
Comments:  
RPUID:954150; Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security; structurally unsound; roof deteriorating; PAH's exist in the soil at concentrations that present unacceptable cancer risks to residential receptors.  
Reasons: Contamination; Extensive deterioration; Secured Area

NEW YORK

00148- USAG West Point  
RPUID: 360025- 148 Washington Road  
West Point NY 10996  
Landholding Agency: Army  
Property Number: 21201830003  
Status: Unutilized  
Comments:  
highly restricted area; public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security  
Reasons:  
Secured Area

2 Buildings  
Fort Drum  
Learay Road  
Ft. Drum NY 13602  
Landholding Agency: Army  
Property Number: 21201830075  
Status: Underutilized  
Directions:  
4706(1039219) and 4719(311720)  
Comments:  
public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
NORTH CAROLINA

4 Buildings
Fort Bragg
Fort Bragg NC 28310
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830013
Status: Unutilized
Properties:
   Building #D1412 RPUID:569117; #D1511 601680; #D1611 604898; #D1610 584979
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
   Secured Area

PENNSYLVANIA

503 (206741)
Tobyhanna Army Depot
11 Hap Arnold Blvd.
Tobyhanna PA 18466
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830004
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
   public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security
Reasons:
   Secured Area
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UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
PENNSYLVANIA

504 (206742)
Tobyhanna Army Depot
11 Hap Arnold Blvd.
Tobyhanna PA 18466
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830005
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
compromising national security
Reasons:
Secured Area

505 (206743)
Tobyhanna Army Depot
11 Hap Arnold Blvd.
Tobyhanna PA 18466
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830006
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
compromising national security
Reasons:
Secured Area

506 (206744)
Tobyhanna Army Depot
11 Hap Arnold Blvd.
Tobyhanna PA 18466
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830042
Status: Unutilized
TITLE V, FEDERAL SURPLUS PROPERTY PROGRAM
SUITABILITY DETERMINATION LISTING
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(NOTE: Please access the ‘Landholding Agency Contact Spreadsheet’ located in the ‘RESOURCES’ menu (on the right hand side) under the ‘TITLE V SUITABLE LISTING MAP’ page, for additional questions regarding properties listed.)

Comments:
public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security

Reasons:
Secured Area

UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
PENNSYLVANIA

4 Buildings
Tobyhanna Army Depot
11 Hap Arnold Blvd.
Tobyhanna PA 18466
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830044
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
507(206745); 508(206746); 510A (204612); 510B (204613)

Comments:
public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security

Reasons:
Secured Area

PUERTO RICO

5 Buildings
RQ577 Camp Santiago
Salinas PR 00751
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830014
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
Building 00015 RPUID:951593; 00021:951597; 00026:951602; 00030:951604; 00049:951612

Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security; facilities were destroyed during Hurricane Maria on September 20, 2017.

Reasons:
Extensive deterioration; Secured Area

UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
PUERTO RICO

5 Buildings
RQ577 Camp Santiago
Salinas PR 00751
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830016
Status: Unutilized
Properties:
   Building 00601 RPUID:951195; 00602:950876; 00603:951196; 00604:951197; 00605:951198
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security; facilities were destroyed during Hurricane Maria on September 20, 2017.
   Reasons:
   Extensive deterioration; Secured Area

5 Buildings
RQ577 Camp Santiago
Salinas PR 00751
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830017
Status: Unutilized
Properties:
   Building #00432 RPUID:951237; 00500:950792; 00505:1124739; 00506:1124740; 00600:951194
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
compromising national security; facilities were destroyed during Hurricane Maria on September 20, 2017.

Reasons:
Secured Area; Extensive deterioration

5 Buildings
RQ577 Camp Santiago
Salinas PR 00751
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830018
Status: Unutilized
Properties:
Building 00125 RPUID:951625; 00130: 951626; 00400:951209; 00401:951210; 00402:951211

Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security; facilities were destroyed during Hurricane Maria on September 20, 2017.

Reasons:
Secured Area; Extensive deterioration

5 Buildings
RQ577 Camp Santiago
Salinas PR 00751
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830019
Status: Unutilized
Properties:
Building 00421 RPUID:951227; 00422:951228; 00423:951229; 00425:951230; 00426:951231

Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security; facilities were destroyed during Hurricane Maria on September 20, 2017.

Reasons:
Secured Area; Extensive deterioration
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buildings</th>
<th>RQ577 Camp Santiago</th>
<th>Salinas PR 00751</th>
<th>Landholding Agency: Army</th>
<th>Property Number: 21201830020</th>
<th>Status: Unutilized</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Properties:</td>
<td>Building 00427 RPUID:951232; 00428:951233; 00429:951234; 00430:951235; 00431:951236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td>Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security; facilities were destroyed during Hurricane Maria on September 20, 2017.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reasons:</td>
<td>Extensive deterioration; Secured Area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buildings</th>
<th>RQ577 Camp Santiago</th>
<th>Salinas PR 00751</th>
<th>Landholding Agency: Army</th>
<th>Property Number: 21201830021</th>
<th>Status: Unutilized</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Properties:</td>
<td>Building 00606 RPUID:951199; 00608:951201; 00618:950755; 00625:950762; 00626:950763</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td>Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security; facilities were destroyed during Hurricane Maria on September 20, 2017.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reasons:</td>
<td>Secured Area; Extensive deterioration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
PUERTO RICO

5 Buildings
RQ577 Camp Santiago
Salinas PR 00751
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830023
Status: Unutilized
Properties:
Building 00702 RPUID:950785; 00703:951556; 00704:951557; 00709:951562; 00728:951574
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security; facilities were destroyed during Hurricane Maria on September 20, 2017.
Reasons:
Secured Area; Extensive deterioration

5 Buildings
RQ577 Camp Santiago
Salinas PR 00751
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201830024
Status: Unutilized
Properties:
Building 00628 RPUID:950765; 00643:950879; 00644:950777; 00645:950778; 00701:950784
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security; facilities were destroyed during Hurricane Maria on September 20, 2017.
Reasons:
Extensive deterioration; Secured Area
# TITLE V, FEDERAL SURPLUS PROPERTY PROGRAM
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( NOTE: Please access the ‘Landholding Agency Contact Spreadsheet’ located in the ‘RESOURCES’ menu (on the right hand side) under the ‘TITLE V SUITABLE LISTING MAP’ page, for additional questions regarding properties listed. )

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buildings</th>
<th>RQ577 Camp Santiago</th>
<th>Salinas PR 00751</th>
<th>Landholding Agency: Army</th>
<th>Property Number: 21201830025</th>
<th>Status: Unutilized</th>
<th>Properties:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Building 00900 RPUID:951545; 00764:951530; 00762:951528; 00750:950748; 00729:951575</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments:**
- Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security; facilities were destroyed during Hurricane Maria on September 20, 2017.

**Reasons:**
- Secured Area; Extensive deterioration

### UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
#### BUILDING
##### PUERTO RICO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buildings</th>
<th>RQ577 Camp Santiago</th>
<th>Salinas PR 00751</th>
<th>Landholding Agency: Army</th>
<th>Property Number: 21201830072</th>
<th>Status: Unutilized</th>
<th>Properties:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Building 00903(951548); 00905(951549); 01000(951507); 01012(951514)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments:**
- Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security; destroyed by hurricane Maria on 9/20/17

**Reasons:**
- Extensive deterioration; Secured Area

### UTAH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buildings</th>
<th>RQ577 Camp Santiago</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dugway Proving Ground  
Dugway UT 84022  
Landholding Agency: Army  
Property Number: 21201830012  
Status: Unutilized  
Directions:  
Building #5690 RPUID: 597804; 5236:581055; 5438:586154; 5300:581339  
Comments:  
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.  
Reasons:  
Secured Area